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MEssas. Moody> and Sankey' commnenced teirt
second religtous caampaigii in Great Britaia at New-
castle, where the Churci Congress had just been
concliuded.

DR. SClLIEsÀNx has arrived at Constantinople.
The German Embassy bas asked the Porte for a
finrman authorizing the continuance of his excava-
Lions at Hissarlik.

A CcNCIN Tr IMan las invîeited an Cectro-
magnetic brake, which l the ibands of a locomotive
oregineer is said to be the niost effective brake ever
used on a railroad train.

A the Oxford Diocesan Conforence, a resolotion
proposed by Dr. Swabey, Chancellor of the dicese,
deprocating any tamperigil with the present Miarriage
lai r respect to questirrs of aifunity, was carried
withoîut a dissentient voice.

TE -coton crop for tite year cnding Septemiber
18 SSa, -caches the unprecedened figure of 6,589,-

3z9 bales. This is an incrcase Of S32,oo bales
over the croii of the previous year, and u,53,OOo
bales over that of two years ago.

Owa coins arc as mucà in demawn as old books
a.d old potiery. A penny of the time ofAlfred has
been sold in London for a8o, a great ofi Fdand
1 for $2S, and a noble of lieray' VIIL for 8127.
A two-shilling piece of the time of Cromwell brogi-ht

A TL:GRAM froa Cogliari, in Sardiiaa, an-
noinces that a terrible Iiindation devastted the
comune iof Settimio San Pietro. Fifty-foir houses

e deroyed, nd threteclildcren and avoung man
perished. 'he losses im catt!e ;and gramn are enor-
mo~us.

lN the course of an excavaion make a week or
two back in the porci of ti-e tPriry Church, lex-
han, wvili heie w ofascertatiai; mlner t i-laxon
crý-., pi-ad xtcndcd se ar, %ias bud a large 9alali
caecd io the memnory of a EIonai oldior and
standard-a-ra-. -

i N ille library of inaity College, Cambridge,
lias jisit Lin irought to lighnt a hitherto uknown
spccJimeI of Caxtonus prntmîg. 1: is a "letter of

mulgence," issued i 1450 h b loan Kendall, the
Tcrcoupober of Rhodes, to encouraze contributions
for carryming or. the war against theT Turks.

"i HAVE BEE," said the captain of a New En-
land vesse], "always in the habit of reading the
Scriptures to my men ; and in th hour of danger 1
founrd that it was those who were at peace with
GoI who worked most calmty and resolutely, while
the greatest sinners in ni ship turned out to be the
biggest cowards."

THaE Archishop of CanterbUry says : "There is
nothing in the order and discipline of the Churcl of
Englandi to prevent duly qualified laymen from
assisting the parochial clergy by reading and ex-
pounding holy scripture and leading the prayersi
and praises of the congr-egation in schoolrooms and
other appropriate places."

REUF.N CLEMENTS, the oldest Male citizen of
Petersburg, Va., died Oct. 6, aged ninety-one years.
He was the last survivor of the corapany Of oie
hundred and three young men, known as the Peters-
batrg volunteers, who, under command of Captain
MoRae, left that city on the 21st of October, 1812,
and marched to Canada to fight la the war against
Great Bntam-

Ca-tai. Ia-.alo
T sceems as though the principle of tenant-right

is to be applied to popular clergymen in Amernca.
Recently a church at Chicago imvited the miaister of
a church at Boston to take their pulpit; but the Bos-
ton people considered that they had vested interest
in the minister, and that their churcih would suffer
much by his rernoval. Accordingly the Chicago
paid over to those at Boston a summ of $5,ooo com-
pensation.

WaINTER has begun on the Jura and the Lower
Ai1. It snowed on Thursday ai St. Imier and
Chaux de Fonds, in Neuchatel, andin severa other
parts of Switzerland and Savoy; lum the Valley of
Gryon was minessed at the same time the rare
phenomenon of snows without a snowfall. It came
from the siudden condensation of a heavy fog, and
while the sopes of the mountains were whitt with
snow, nota flake:appeared on their suammits.

AeTiUR WEN-woRTH EAT , lare a Baptist nin-
ister, lias applied to be adtitted a candidate for
Holy Orders jr the Diocese of Massachusetts.

THE Rev.G. Stopford Ram, iar of St. .Anne's,
Highgate, lias accepted the living of St. Peter's,
Bournemouth, vacant by tihe resignation of Bishop
Ryan.

I ayiew of the opening of the St. Gothard Rail-
way, itris proposed to connect the Adn-atic waith the
Lago Maggiore by- a system t of Canais of which the
termirawil! be at Venice and Magadino, in the
canton of 'essm.

I-r is understood fhat Mr.Iads!one lias accepted
the conmpliment offen] toa hini on the part of the
Corporation of London, who desired ta present au
address la a gold box and requested hin ta'sit
for a marble bust t be lplaced li the G.ildhal.

THt [ ast portion of the ancient priscnssocnated
wii the burnuag of Cranmer. Ridley, and Latimer,
known as the "Iocardo," or 'lislhops' Hole," stia-
ated at the back of the ancient hostelry, he Ship
Hotel, in the Cit>' cf Oxford, 1, about to bc demot-
ished to make wva- fir -the extension of furniture
varehoises.

I-'u.xxe. ias-just handod Over tie ecclesiastical ast-
pervision oflimis ta the Arcmhbislip of Algiers, dis-
possessimg the Italinan Vicar \postolic who formerly
governed the Roman Carliohle sulject of the Bey.
Tht French prelate has now acquired (ho ancient
-site of St. Augustin's resideace, and intends build-
ing on it a house for him-nself.

i areceont ihurricane in ngland was the most
disastrous for nany ycars, ver>' foîr places escaping
danaage. Even the London park-s are strewii
fallon trees, and stearaboat trafic nas suspended in
the iames. Forty-five persons perished in fisling-
sacks off the coas of Scotland 'hie Eriish
steaner Cyprian was recked on the Welsh coast,
the loss ofl hfe being twenty-two.

Ai. attcemîpts to fnd the Jeannette, the vessel sent
out by Mr. ilennett, of thea r Hl';k Ikerai, faor
Arctic exploratieni have hlierto been in vain. The

test nows is that the Corv ir, which tuas been cruis-
ing all romuind sid Beliring's Straaas, las-t [e aIle
to fnd no trace ofthe insmg vessel. The Jeannette
left San Francisco in July, 879, so thlIat the worst
is to b feared. 'Ti Corsin has been able t
reaecb Wrangell Land, which hitherto lias been only
seen a the distance.

ABOUT two hundred Chmamen are said ta attend
the different Sunday Sciools a Bfirooklyn. On Sin-
days they, go through thestreetsc followng tach othier
like Indians, marchig o nsingle fie. Tw' o rarel>
talk side by side, and alien addressing eacb alter
they talk over tlhcir shoulders. 'heir Sunday clothes,
include emabroidered, thick-soled sandals, and black
cambric blouses buttoned up ai the side. 'lhey are
taughat la the schools the Englishl language and the
dulies of citizen-ship, as iwell as the trutis of the
Bible. They are ver>' fond of tlheir schools, and soon
becone mtch attached to their teacher.

A CoNG'REGATrIONAL minister says :" Wo1uld inot
be arise for many of the feeble churches of different
denominations in the hill tauvnis and smail villages
of Nei Engaind to tlhrov overboard their present
distinctive creed and Church organizations, and unite
aupon some such iasis? They cannot ail succeed, and
ii many instances are unable to-support preaching,nnd
their families in miny cases are going back ta hea-
thenism'." That milister, mithout doubt, has glinnier-
ings of truth, and his remarks admit of a much wider
application than c gives them, and may as weli
refer ta the Christian aworld a t ats village. He is
coming to see the evils of schism by witnessing its
fruits, Rndilt doubtless one day roalize that it is
not only an evil, buta sin ta be repented of-Ex.

JEwism committees have been formed ai Jassy,
Galatz, and alher large tons in Roumania, in view
of facilitating the emigration of Jews ta Palestine.
Large sums have been subscribed for the purpose.
Last week the bureau opened by the Jemish alliance
at Brody, im Galiia, was closed by the Austrian
authoitics, and the agents of that society were
charged with acting without a previous authoriza-
tion of the Government. Two hundred Russian
jews, emigrating to America, who had been stopped
en route at Brady by the Austrian police, have
been released by order of the Goavernor of tbe pro-
vince, and permittet aproceed on -their Journey
ta Antwerp, where they will embark for the United
States.

~burcIi
Ti ER arere last year 170,103 milesof telegraphicIersation they frequîently spokecof Christianity. Thelino i (ie United States, anid 1355,991 messages Rluddhist lstened, as might be expected, chiefly

were sent. ''e miles of wire werc about 3oo,ooo, fta hle miglit fmd arguments agaiast the inw sys-nnd this does not inehide the lines exclusively uiseI em thus obtruded on his notice. Hle made nofor railroad purposes. In Great Britain there are objection, however, to reading lite Epistle to the
23,r50. Romans in Singhalese. Th first chapter astonished

hlim, as holding up to [is view stas commonaagst
Bîsînr HUNTIoaos says: "i ainistered once lis countrynen, and even, nias t aiongst his Buiid-

i a church where many a pie- stond for a million hîisi priests. "'lhe ligit of Asia," indeed, warned
dollars. There were generots men and saint)y its folloeers hat they) lad evil passions, anid amustwome a og lhem, not a few. ultit ionly b'y a)] means get rid or themi if they waould cnjoy
happencd once in the nine years that, after I had pnece, but being only ta light shining calmly above
announccd an offering for tle follcwing Snnday, a the bads cOf the multitude, it couldt never reaci
person stopped after the service to say, I imuit he those wh ialoved darknaess.
absent n-xt Srnday and wish -oi to take my gift But the words in the second chapter, about at
now?. She was not'a Saaritan.'hut sie was a cook, law which is written in le lhcart, cane lîone to the
and sie was to be absent to cook a ricli man's iiuddhist iresently. "Do you ever," inquired lis
dner, and 1have sone reason to suspect tat laher frie , "feel anything make you ntthappy when yot
gift was larger than his." have donc wiat you know to le wrong?" "es, I

do ; it makcs tie very iiserablc." "Do you fnd
A,, C Nh , a nd, tiat 'Ou have any power over tiais twlaicIa troubles

speakiag of "'residiient Arthur's religion," says :- you-hat you can drive i away ?" "No; I have
"Sonie of the papers seeni inclined te sneer t Gcen. tried, but i can't drive i> away." "Do you think
Arihur because lae is a 'strict Episcopaiia.' What this witness of thehiceart is a bad thing, or a good
of that ? i-e is certainly in very good copiliany, one?" "]iad i can't ie ; it tells me ien I dlo
for Vasington was a 'strict Episopalian.' So iere wroig." "Do yon think it comes from yourself?"
Presidents .ladison, MNonroe, -larrison, Taylor, "No, else t would put it away." "'thci do you
Tyler. and Pierce. -So werc Hamilton, Franlklin, think that aila St. Paul says nay be true, and il
John Joy, Clay, Webster, Seward, Staion, Chase, niay cotae froma Gon, liose very existence yoru
and Gens. Scoittand Dix. So are suobachmen as deiy>?" "It may bu so," e answered, and quittedHamiiiltn Fisli, Chief jutscice Waite, Seyiour, the roum in deep thouglht.
Evarts, Blair, Gladstone and many other distinguisli- At different times lie renewaed the subject of the
ed men cff the age'. Thiere must bu great joile- law written in the hceart. 'he amissionary, verytual fo:ce and superiority in that ancient Churcht la wiscly, did flot piess aimi on the subject, but left
attract to itself, as il dots, so mrany cf the fmoes his mown convictions to work. At last le exclhtimaaed
minds both abroad and ai home. Let is have no cite day, "1s there any peace to Lie conscience, and
sincers about an>' man's religion. As to the Presi- pardon of sin, lii the Chrstiiai religion ? I have
lent. the lias as good a riglht to h]is aivia religions been trying and trying according to Buddhisna, but
opiions as any of uis." there is no pardon and no peac." 'lac Goî's

messenp:r delvered Gon's messagn. "'Emmanuel
O,1 of tic largest farms in the United States is -- Goi with s," was tie substance offilt massage.

that of Dr. Huagh J. Glenn, of Cohusa Cournty, Cal. ''lie glad tidings rec:hed the listener's souîl- "Froi
He awas born in Virginia in 1824. After he gradu- tis day I am a Christian," he said.
ated from tie Medical University of Milsouri, he Ris resolve caursed bitter grief and anger to is
narried, and iad just Stuo to start irn lifo with. He family. They tainted him vith interested motives ;
bouglht :t -teai, ent to Califrnia acros thle hie wanîted to be, a paid agent of flac Society, they
plains, and mined snuccessfually. 'Tien he iecaie a said. Brut no, ie continuied to eacrn his bread by
horse-drover. He bought his first land in r867. is former calling, only preaching tlhe Gospel whien-
His finari in Colusa County coninia.; 55,ooo acres. ever lhe could. He cauld appeal te the Cbristian's
and has a rirer fringoeof î64 iais, ad i en- strongest testimony-a changed lieart and a clIa"ged
closed by 150 miles of fence. Wheat is grown on life. Once, ho lad defraudedi the people about lis
45,000 ocres. '1'he labor force empa cd s com- iedicines, and practised doccit. Aow, lue had put
posed of 715 men-223 in secding, andf 4oo in bar- away ail lying, practical or verbal. Once, hlie ha
vesting. Eight hundred horses are rereiired. The given ay to anuger whcnenver le happened ta fuel
vield of ihat froin this farm viil average a ,oo-- il, and haid abused and illireated is wife. Aow, as
oo bulhels a year. This couînty comprises a large becanie the "servant of hie Lord," lhe was "slow to
part of the extensive Sacramento Valley, and is wrathr." He appealed to his family, above all to
sixty miles in length, and on ho acaverage forty- his wife ; were int these tlings sa ? Was lie not a
fve miles in widtli. It lhas an area of about ,8oo,- charnged mana? "Ves," bis wife admited, "that
coo acres, of which a million of acres grows wheat. was truc ; [ea had acted differently of late. But
Of this vast tract 477,000 acres are owned by -2o anythg," she added, "awas better than you becoi-
ien. One owis 55,ooo acres ; one,, z,ooo ; one, ing a Christian." She Lad fnot yet learned to know

,20,000 ; three, 16,aoo ; One 15,ooo; tiree, 14,000 ; the trce by ils fruits,
six, 10,000; cne, S,oo; two, 7,000 ; six, 6,ooo ; le coitiued to do a in his power to lead his
three, 5,ooo; eight, -l,ooo ; five, 3,000; eighteen, family to know te only true Goia, and Jesus Christ
2,000 ; three, 7,5oo ; thirty-six, r,ooo, and twenty- whom le had sent, and also ta speak 10 other of
aine, 5o. The result bas been to debar immigra- tlhe pardon and peace which Buddha knew not of.
tion, and choke out tradesmen and mîaechanîics, About fotIr or fave years ater bhis conversion lae fell

- _*_411 into a consumption, and presently it became clear

FOREIGN .MISSIONS.that lie was dying. M-r. Dowbiggin came to see
and to speak witb him of fle love of Christ, and-tie

nimmortl life whicla death nd disetse cannot reach.SOME FIRS'-FRUITS FR'OM TUE MIS- h'le dying man had no doubt of the pardon hle hadSION FIELD. sought years ago; in him was tle paromise fulfilled:.
S o"Thou vilt keep hina in perfect peace, whose mind"Or of every kiirt-ed, and angue, and people, and is stayedon Thee."

When he could no longer speak, lc wrote on a
D'ALREW, TIE BUDDHIST PRIEST ; OR. "TIIEY slate his last message to his friends :"Do all of yo,

SHlAiL. COME FRONM TUE EAST." w-hile seeking the other world, live correctly'" It
-- 'as the same message wi'hic, by revealing the

Far away from fle snows and the great solitudes darkness, had ultimately brought light.to. his own
where we last met with a recruit fer "the great mul- soit. Once convinced of sin, he thought, the>
titude which no man can number" lies the bright rmust seuk for pardon, and he had leard that those
island of Cylon set in "dark purple spieres of sea," who seek shall find. The Christian's hope in death
and fanied by the "spicy breezes" celebrated at seemed ta impress those who had been apparently
every Missionary Meeting. It might seem a favor. callous to.his life. "We are satisfied that he was
cd spot indeed, in sharp contrast to the red Indiarn's happy, ave believe that lie ia happy now," said his
simple creed of a Great Spirit creating and -uperin- relatives. "I was troubled when he renounced
tending all things ; of a happy huntingground where Buddhism and became a Christian. Iamn net jrry
spirits of departed chiefs enjoy very substantial now," said his mother. Thus was Christ glorified
felicity, are the strange refinements of iddhim. in His servant's death, and thus did Charles Ed-|No personal Gon, no individual future,-nay, no in- ward D'Alrew enter the higher service, which is
dividual present, such are some of the strange ne- wrought out in joy, and rest, in place of wearines
gations of Buddhism. Meanwhile, do the followers and sor-ow.
of "the light of Asia" find it a satisfactory light of In June, 18yo, he had been ahmited linto the
life? One, at least, did not. - visible Church of Christ, and had publicly acknow-

Chates Edward D'Alrew was educated as .a ledged his inability to cleanse himslf from sin. In
Buddhist priest, but put off his priestly robes that August, 1874, he was admitted to the generai
he might support his aother and family as a native assembly' and Church of the first-born-"a just
doctor. He came in contact with a missionary (the man made perfect."-EuZAÂEin SUTTON, in CI:
Rev R. T. Dowbiggin), and in the course of con- Mis Gleaner.


